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A Case Report of Choledochal Cyst with 
Bile Duct Carcinoma 
YUTAKA SHIMADA and HIDENARI TAKASAN 
Department of Surgery, Kurashiki Central Hospital 
A case of choledochal cyst with bile duct carcinoma was reported. She was associated with 
anomalous arrangement of pancreaticobiliary duct. Endoscopic retrograde pancreaticocholangio-
graphy and computed tomography showed a tumor mass in the choledochal cyst. During the 
operation, cytologic examination of the bile revealed adenocarcinoma and pancreatoduodenectomy 
was performed. Postoperative course was uneventful; Eight months later she died due to recurrence 
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は11万5500IU/lと高値を示した．腫溜が勝上縁に存 differentiated adenocarcinoma of the choledochusと
在したため，勝頭十二指腸切除術を施行した． 診断され，纏揚は一部解臓に浸潤しており，リンパ節











8000/μI TP 6. 8g/dl 
3.67×104/μl Alb 3. 7 g/dl 
10. 4g/dl Ch-E 4. 99IU/ml 
32.1% T-Bil 1. 6mg/dl 
26.3× 10•/ µI D-Bil l. lmg/dl 
139mEq/l GOT 7501U/l 
3. 7mEq/l GPT 449IU/l 
106mEq/l LDH 10651U/l 
ALP 132IU/l 
LAP 1731U/l 
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